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Union Republican County Convention
TheRepublican voters of Huntingdon county are yea

pectfully requested to assemble in their IVitrO., Thwuships
and Boroughs,at the nsual places of holding election.,
(except. that in the West Ward of Huntingdon they will
meet in the Engine House, and in the borough of Shade
Hap, at the School House), on SATURDAY the 12thDAY of
Atmose.lB7l. in the Townships between the hours of 3 and

o'clpck in the afternoon,and in the boroughsbetween the
hoard of 6 and 9 o'clock in theevening, for the purpose of
electing TWO DELEGATTS to represent them in the County
Convention.
--The6;;;;ty Convention will be held at the Court IJouse,
in the horouli of Huntingdon, on TUESDAY, Agousr loth,
M 1 o'clock, p. nt, ter the purpose of nominating a ticket
In a presentml to the Union Voters of the county at the
er ming election.

The County Committee having made no change in the
im• at of representation, the Conventionwill be cmposed,as
Lent dere, once delegates front each Township, Ward,
Boroughand District.

The following officers are to be nominated :

One pertion in conjunction with Blair and Cambria
tv intim, for President Judge.

Oue person for Associate-Judge.
One person for memts•r of taw Genernt Assembly.
Oue personfor High Sheriff.
One person Mr Trotsurer.
One person for County Commissioner.- -
One person for Director of the Poor.
One person forCounty Surveyor.
One pervon fhr County Auditor.
One I.rson for C,oronr.

J. SYLYANUS CLAIR,
Chairman County Committee.

SUBSCRIBERS, ATTENTION!
We have determined not to insist upon

the strict letter of our terms until after
the August ev,prt, and therefore give these
who are still in arrears to us fur sul,serip-
tion, until that time to pay up at the rate

of $2.00 per year. We want everybody
to have the JOURNAL at $2.00, so avail
yourselves of Court to bring in or send in
your cash. Send along your money, or

you must pay $2.50, and at the end of the

Year $3.00. It is only $2.00, and anybody
who takes our paper can raise that much
money. Don'Lwait until you are two or

three years in arrears and then get out of
humor because your bill is so large. Pay
up ! Pay up !

"NO DIVISION !N OUR RANKS."
Ifwe properly discern the signs of the times there is no

truth more apparent thanthat the Republicans of Juni-
nta county, are heartily tired of thedissensions andfeuds
which have unfortunately divided and distracted them
heretofore; and that they are determinedhereafter to let
bygones be bygone.,and unite earnestly andenergetically
for the success of our ticket this fall. On account of the
wrangling andquarreling among oursel. ee we are now
representedboth in the House and In the Senateby Dem-
ocrats, and we arc placed in Democratic Senatorial and
Representative Districts. This,merely, if anythingcould,
ought to teach us the importance ofunity, and we believe
thelesson will not be disregarded. The Democratic Inas
jority in the District is not so largebut what it can I.e
overcome, if we but will it We were pleased tonotice the
unanimitywith which the Standing Committee acted on
last Saturday, and it certainlyaugurs well for the success
of theparty in thefuture. Notwithstanding effort. were
made to distract them, they calmly proceededto the die-
charge of their duties, and by a tote apprmaching una-
nimity, adopted the resolutions as found la their procees--
legs published to-day. This clearly shows that any man,
no matter who be be, who hereafter places himselfin the
say of the unityand success of the party, in order to gouts
ify personal animosity, will be treated as he should be, as
an enemy of the party, and as more desirous of securing
hie own aggrandizement thanthe success of the party.

The above article we take bodily from
the Mifflintown (Juniata county) Repub-
lican. This we regard as the true policy;
the correct position. This is the state of
affairs we have labored hard, as the accept-
ed organ of the Republican Party, without
any reference to ftctions or wings, tobring
about since we have controlled these col-
mnns, and we intend to bring—Them about.
If there are those within the ranks of the
Party who are determined not to work in
harmony with it they must get out of it.
The lines shall be closed square up. There
shall be no lagging, no double-dealing, no
buying and selling, no trading off to ac-
commodate Democrats, if Party drill can
prevent it. We believe in the scriptural
injunction : "He that is not for us is
against us."

We arefirmly convinced of the correct-
ness of theposition of the writer in the
above article: "That any man, no nut-
ter who he lc, who hereafter places himself
in the way of the unity and success of the
Party, in order to gratifypersonal animos-
ity, will be treated, as he should be, as an
enemy of it, andas more desirous of se-
curing his own aggrandizement than the
success of the Party." We believe that
the Republican Party ofHuntingdon coun-
ty is prepared to fully endorse this posi-
tion, and to forever eschew strife and con-
tention- and to dismiss from its ranks "any
man, no matter who he be," who will
insist upon "his own aggrandizement," by
refusing to act in harmony with the great
majority of the honest and sincere men
who compose the party, in preference to
that of the common good.

Having been compelled, during the last
few weeks, to step aside from our usual
course, and to administer a severe castiga-
tion, to a dissatisfied element which has '
fastened itselfupon the Republican Party,
in this county, for the purpose of showing
that element, that the Party is not to be
trifled with in the future, we now desire to
show to the public the provocation which
induced us to do this.

The Globe, edited by Wm. Lewis, Esq.,
and claiming to be Republican, of the 27th
of June last, contained thefollowing item

"We want Andy Curtin to come home.
Ile is the only man to RALLY TIIE PEOPLE

AND SAVE TUE STATE PROM GOING
OVER TO THE DEMOCRACY. The
hearts of the people arc not with Cameron
or any of his dogs."

This we understood as being due notice
that that journal was going over to the
Democracy. This was the interpretation
of every man to whom we spoke upon the
subject. No other interpretation can be
placed upon it. Thesefew lines covecgd

the first six lines of edtorial ; and if this
was not the meaning it bore what was its
meaning ? It was copied broadcast through-
out the State, by the Democratic press,
in which it is still to be found, showing,
that the editors on that side of the house,
understood it as we did. And in addi-
tion to this, this same paper contained an
attack upon Hon. John Scott headed thus :

"Senator John Scott again attempts to
Disorganize and Defeat the Republican
Party."

This article covered two mortal columns
and made as many misrepresentaions as

could be crowded into so much space. The
JOURNAL claims to be the organ of the
Republican Party of this County, and the
Globe concedes this, because it asserts that
at is a "free and independent paper"—"re-
cognizing noauthority above our own"—
ja its language. Then, occupying the pc-

sition that we do, it is our duty to vindi-
cate any Republican who is unjustly
assailed, and especially so when the paper
in which it is done claims to be Republi-
can. Ilad the Globe done W. H. Woods,
Esq., a like injustice it would have been
our duty to have, to the best ofour ability,
removed any false or erroneous impressions
and we would have done

The Globe,after two week's reflection, and
after it had learned that it had done Mr.
Scott grcst injustice, refused to make the
amend honorable, but on the contrary added
fuel to the flame. This persistence is the
strongest evidence in the world that the
Committee business was a mere pretext
and that an effort was to be made to keep
up strife. We know, by indisputable
evidence in our p>ssession, that further
strife was decided upon. Under such cir-
cumstances what was the JOURNAL to do ?

Was it to fold its hands, listlessly, and say
go on and tear the Republican Party to
pieces, we have decided upon peace ? WaS
it to say we can't help it if you will keep
up strife, but it is our province to keep
peace, and we have done all we could, and
can do no more ? No! It was our duty
to show up this perfidy to every true Re-
publican and we have clone so, and we

shall not fail to do so in the future with
any man wag is guilty of such infamous
conduct.

The Globe again on the 18th of July
said : "The Republican party in this coun-
ty can't expect anything fair and honor-
able from Mr. Scott or anybody under his
influence, and until be is kicked overboard .
THERE IS NO CERTAINTY OF A REPUBLI-
CAN TICKET BEING ELECTED. TuE PAST

CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE FORGOTTEN.'
Now, mark : Hon. John Scott must be

kicked overboard, and until he is, these
fellows do not intend, if they can help it,
to allow a Republican ticket to be elected!

Here is coolness for you! lion. John
Scott, who, in the short space of two or
three sessions of Congress, has won a lead-
ing position in the nation, and who is at

this time Chairman of a Congressional
Committee that has fur its principal object
the vindication of the course of the Re-
publican party towards the States which
have lately been in rebellion, and upon
his successful vindication of the Party
its future depends, to a great ex-
tent, is to be kicked overboard ! Yes,
KICKED OVERBOARD ! . And when we
have undertaken to defend this outrage
upon a United States Senator weare char-
ged with being fictional ! we. here deny
any such intention, and assert that we stand
by the party ! But we desire to add a

word or two more and we have done.
It is charged that Hon. John Scott

has refused t i appoint those who have not
stood by him to offi,o. ?Ir. Scott is the
best judge of his ownbusiness, but if we
were in his place, we would stand by oar

friends, and the way for these men to sat-
isfy hint that they are his friends is to
shake off his enemies and to come up to
the mark like men and support the Party.
Last Fall, when an honorable compromise
was made, apparently satisfactory to all
parties, the same men who now complain,
secretly and stealthily, determined to elect
a Democratic Congressman, and did so.
What is to be accomplished by concessions
to ouch wen ? Mon once betrayed di.ord
their betrayers. Burnt children dread
thefire. Then the only way for these men to
redeem themselves is to come upfairly and
squarely to the support of the Party, or
make a "new departure" and go over to
the Democrats. Better this a thousand
times than to have them constantly taking
advantage of their position in the Repub-
lican Party to demoralize it.

'We have-done with this subject, and we
here assure the Globe that any capital it
eau make out of its efforts to stow that
this paper does cot represent the Republi-
e,m, Party, is a party, but a faction, it is
at liberty to make.

m. Republicans, can the 12th inst.,
youare called upon to elect delegates to a
County Convention to assemble on Tues-
day following. See that the best men in
your respective districts are elected. Men
who will discharge their duties fearless
and without being the cats'-paws of any
body. Let every man who feels an inter-
est in the welfare of the party in flouting-
don county, do his best for the cause
without any reference to persons who
think that the party was only made for
them. The man who wants to run the
party for his sole aggrandizement, for his
sole benefit, is an incubus that should be
shaken off at once.

The State Temperance Committee
have reconsidered the call for a State Con-
vention, so that the folly ofputting a tem-
pertwee ticket in the field will notbe en-

acted. Let temperance men stick to their
principles and accomplish their work in
the existing parties. What can a handful_
of men accomplish in an organization of
their own when they must appear as a
mere grain ofsaid in comparison with the
mountains around them ? No, no, gentle-
men, stick to your places, and fight for
your principles where partisans will not
be afraid to show their hands and will wish
you God speed.

SW— We learn._ from the Harrisburg
Telegraph, that Col. John 11. Filler, prin-
cipal editor of the Harrisburg Patriot, is
about to take a trip to the Pacific coast.
We wish him all the pleasures which a
trip, presenting such a variety of scenery,
Will afford, and that he may return, after
many days, re-juvinated aed prepared to
wield his ready pen earnestly in favor of
his convictions even if they do seem wrong
to us. We admire earnestness even in a

bad cause.

Al 3— Elections will be held the coming
fall in the &flowing named States: New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Galifornia, Ken-
tucky, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Massachu-
setts, Vermont, New Jersey, Maine, Ma-
ryland, and Illinois. The terms of 22
United States Senators expire on the 4th
of March, 1873, and the Legislatures of
8 States will be chosen at the coming dee
Lions, whose duty it will be to elect their
SUCCC3.SOrS.

tm. The last JOURNAL pulled down
Mr. Wood's paper house about Ms ears.
The Ku Klux are buried in its ruins !

lei' The stirring address of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee will be
found .on the fir-t page of this numbor of
the JOURNAL. It a most thorough and
candid document, and should be read by
every Republican iu the county. It has
stirred up the .Dmweratic press as if with
a sharp stick, and the way Democratic
editors writhe and squirm under it is
pitiable to belvdd. Errett knows their
weak spots.

,tom Mr. Woods "always has been, and
is now, and earnest Republican." .So says
Mr. Woods in the Globe. Some people

have a very queer way of showing their

Republicanism! Mr. Woods knows no-
body but self. As long as he could hood-
wink Republicans into supporting him and
his schemes, so loag he was all right. but
that game is "played." He can make more

out of Mr. Speer at wesent and there you
find him.

ZE3— The Fulton Democrat says that the
Democrats of California hare nominated
James W. Coffroth, for CongTess, in the
second district, and asserts further that he.
is a brother of Hon. A. H. Coffroth, of
Somerset. This is a mistake. James W.
Ceffroth is a son of Mrs. Vondersmith, of
Bedford, by a former • husband, and a
cousin of Hon. A. H. Coffroth. He is a

brilliant young D,m:crat.

m How many copies of tho I.7ndiet,

tor do you send us, Colonel ? Every mail,
for :several days, has brought us one afii
sometimes two. Now wedo like to re,eive

a good thing, and the Vindicator is a good
thing, and everybody ought to have it, but
for us there may b 3 even "too much of a
good thing." Colonel, one will do; let_ .

some other poor, hungry, thirsty sinner
have the extras,

ve„. Mr. Woods, Ilon.R. Milton Speer's
man Friday, told a gentleman in Altoona,
that he would never allow the difficulties
existing in the Republican party 'mere to

be reconciled until llon. John Scott re-

signed !! Ain't there a pretty strong
probability, Mr. Woods, of them being
reconciled without you ? Some people arc

notas important as they think they are.

air We are told that Mr. Woods, while
in Altoona some time ago, stated that all
the candidates in this coutety, ignored the
existence of Mr. Scott and disclaimed any
connection with his friends. Bah ! The
candidate who ignores the sentiments of
nine-tenths of the Republicans of this
county must be as stupid and egotistical
astir. Woods.

xts„ Republienni% see that nonebut tried
and true men crc scut to your County
Convention. It. Milton Spaer's emissaries
are at work and they must be thwarted.
Mr. Speer has emtralled and interferred
with Republican Conventions quite long
enough The Republicans intend to man-
age their own affairs hereafter.

bar The attention of thepublic is in-
vited to the advertisement of the "Inqui.
rer Bonk Bindery," Bedford, Pa., in the
proper column. The binding done at this
establishment we know to be excellent, in
both style-and quality, while the prices are
not higher than they_are in the east..Mr.
Wagner is agent for the Bindery.

Da_ The Globe of last week was sa lame
and insipid that itreally excited ourpity. 'We
have been daily, since our last issue, ex-
pecting a prosecution for a violation of the
law preventing cruelty to auiwals. If
some amiable old lady Were to take the
place of Mr. Woods on its editorial staff
it would be a great inprovement.

If there is, to-day, a man in the
Republican 'party, in lluntingdon county,
who is determined .to keep up strife, sim-
ply because of pers-nal animosity, la him
ha 4:searded. '.i he lb,publicztu party must

getrid of its putrid sores, and Oh; Gt2II

only be dune by d:semding sore-heads.

vA;The Monitor, under the head of
"Meritorious Men," undertakes to build
up its candidates by be-littleing their ad-
vesaries. This kind of electioneering is
not the most reputable in the world, but it
is, nevertheless, a Democratic way.

SEr The West Chester Jefferson/an, the
Democratic organ of Chester county, goes
fur the "New Departure" and the candi-
cater rough shod. It looks upon both as a
fraud. Sensible.

re_ The tail to lion. R. Milton Speer's
kite—W. H. Woods, Esq.

Statement of P. M. Lytle, Esq., in
Reply to Dr. Thompson.

HUNTINGDON, PA., July 27th, 1871
P. IL LYTLE, Esq., Dear Sir:—I find the fol-

lowing in the statement of Dr. Thompson,
published in the last JOURNAL:

"Withinthree days after the adjournment of the Con-
ventioti our Representative delegate went to Harrisburg
for the express purpose of having my name placed upon
the Committee,and itwasaccordingly dem.. Prior to this
Iwas not aware whew°, lobe the member,nor was I think-
ing aboutit, untilMr. Lytle gave me this information, 118

well as a history of the whole proceedings, with instruc-
tions not to say anythingabout it. as Mr. Woodsthought
that Dr. Brown was on the Committee."

As the above does not agree with the state-
ment made by Dr. Thompson before the Com-
mittee at Altoona, I desire you to give a full
statement of the facts. Yours, &c.

%VM. LEWIS,

IluNrooDos, July 28, 1871.. .
WIL LEWIS, Esq.:—Your letter of yesterday,

calling my attention to the communication of
Dr. Thompson published in the JOURNAL of the
25th inst., is before me. Ofcourse I saw the
Doctor's statement immediately after its pub-
lication, and my first impulse was to reply to
it, but upon refiectioa, I concluded that itTn-
volved onlya private controversy, and was not
the subject of public interest. More thanthis,
Iam sure that the party is disgusted with the
newspaper bickerings, which for several years
past have been instrumental in bringing noth-
ingbut defeat, and in establishingpersonal en-
mities which unfortunately exist to the present
time, For these, and other reasons, I conclu-
ded not to disturb the Doctor's communication,
and I would have maintained my decision, bad
it not been for your letter. I have not the
slightest hesitation in giving to you whatever
information I possess as to the means by which
the Dr. became a member of the State Central
Committee—not however, for the purpose of
contradicting him, because you already know,
(as intimated in your letter to me) that his
printed statement is not at all inconsonance
with his assertions to the Committee, to you,
and to others at Altoona on the 22d lilt. Then
he said he did not know bow, or by whom he
was appointed. Now, he claims that when he
made thi. statement, he knew that it was not
true. How is this 7 _ .

Look at another aspect of the Doctor's posi-
tion. If I went to Harrisburg for the express
purpose of favoring him,and if.ta accomplish
'H&J repudiated theappointment of Dr. Brown,
and deceiving others, placed him in the posi-
tion which he now so heartily appreciates, is
he not, tospeak mildly, very ungratful, in be-
ing the first man toblow ?

But the facts are these: when I went to liar
risburg as a delegate to the State Convention
I had not decided whom 1 would name as the
member of the State CentralCommittee forour
county. I met Dr. Brown there, and upon his

personal application, seconded by a number of
prominent Republican, he was placed upon the
Committee in accordance with the resolution
passed by the Convention. Before naming him,however, I mentioned my intention to several
gentlemen who were in attendance, and they
suggested that Iwould promote the interest of
the party by the selection of a man who was
known to be a practicaladherent toparty prin.
civics—informing me, for the first time, that
Dr. Brown was suspected of having voted for
an opposition candidate at a recent election. I
was somewhat impressed with the suggestion,
and I immediately began to cast around for a
man of such political purity, but my search
was in vain, although Dr. Thompson was by no
means overlooked. I took counsel of the
friends that bad advised me, and after mature
deliberation, we unanimously concluded that
since 1869 no such man had lived in the.Re
publican household of Huntingdon county,and.
that as only onefall was imputed to Dr. BrOwn;
he was perhaps the best party man we had,
and therefore best fitted for the appointment.
I have accounted for my conduct at the Conv -ention and I now reach the Doctor's state-
ment, wherein he says that "within three days
after adjournment of the Convention, our Repre-
sentative Delegate went to Harrisburgfor the ez
press purpose of having my name placed upon
the Committee, and itwas accordingly done."

I may justsay here that I was at Harris-
burg on the day of the Democratic Convention,
just one week after the Republican Convention
hadadjourned. I went there on business of
a private character, and attended to none
other. It is true that whilst there I was told
that Dr. Thompson had been placed on the
Committee in the stead of Dr. Brown. This I
mentioned to several persons when Icame
home, but as they were inclined tobe incred-
ulous I gave no further attention to the mat-
ter. Un the 22d dayof June, I met Dr. Thomp-
son at Altoona, claiming a seat as a member
of the State Central Committee. I told him
that you were alto there claiming to represent
our county in that capacity, and that you
might fight itout between yourselves, as I felt
that you were both inclined to assist me in
my little aspiration, whereupon he informed
me that I had no claim upon him, that r had
opposed him at the Senatorial Conference held
.sountime previous at Huntingdon, and that
be would be obliged to retaliate. I replied
that if he felt as he stated, my first duty
would he toprevent him from getting on the
Committee, if possible. He defied me, and we
separated, but in a little while, from some
cause whichis unexplained, returned to as-
sure me thatbe was very energetic in my be-
half, and couldn't cousistantly be otherwise.
Under these circumstances, you know what
did at Altoora.

In his statement the Doctor refers' to a let-
ter written by me and endorsed by the Senato-
rial delegate, recommending you as a suitable I
person to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Dr. Brown. Ile alleges that this let-
ter was retained by me, end showed to himand
others. The fact is I kept a copy of the letter
with its endorsement and this I may have
shown, but I am sure that the Doctor never
saw it unless it was shown to him at Altoona.
No one saw the original, and I do notenter-
tain the slightest idea that either Mr. Woods
or yourself believes that it was smuggled as I
has been imagined.

To the witty and insulting part of the Dec-
tor's letter I have no answer. A personal con-
troversy withhim would be extremely unpleas;.'
ant and unprofitable. If we are to be ventila-
ted for public entertainmentand amusement,
I would suggest to him, that, for our mutual-
beneli t, we allow the facts tobe gathered ana
compiled by some one who known less about
us than we know about each other. A :per-
sonal attack upon the Doctbr, such as he has
made upon me, would be entirely uninteresh
ing tothe general public, but the Feats, Foi-
toles and Eancies of a CountryPhysician would
doubtless be immensely relished by the read.
ers of Mr. Beadle. The work, however, shall
never appear unless we be whipped into its
publication. . . _

If the Doctor had taken the advice of Lis
friends, who told hint that his statement, as it
is termed, was unfit for publication, all con-
troversy concerning the subject upon which
he writes would be at an end. Although his
statement was writtenon the Gth inst., he was
not able toprocure its Roblication until the
26t4, nor would it have appeared then had he
not directed a friend of his in Huntingdon to
hare itprinted regardless of coat: Uf coarse
printers will insert anything under such in-
ducement. I have no doubt the Doctor has
discovered that writing public letters is not
his forte and am sure he will notundertake it
again..
-We have plenty to do inour county between

this and the election, aqd the time is too short
and valuable to be spent in erimination and
recrimination. Let us quit our foolish and
groundless dissensions, unite as Republicans,
nominatea good county tickel,_and...then-ae-t.-

C 410 ouc cuou, ulluett to give it such
a majority as we used to give when the wise
men of the party knew how to behave them=
selves. Yours, &c. P. 31. LYTLE.

[We have no desire to make any com-
ment upon the above save to say that we
hope Mr. ICwis is satisfied with the clear,
pointed and unequivocal statement of Mr.'
Lytle, and to correct the latters statement
in regard to Dr, Thompson's inability to
secure the publication ofhis letter, which,
we repeat, was nut published for reasons
given iu our last. We believed that no
gentleman, and especially a newspaper
man, w,ulcl do an act of injustice, with out
making repArati.m when the injustice. was
diseivered,.lf this nod been done, as we
bad a right to expect it would be, there
would have been no necessity for the Doc:.
tor's statement. But when this was not
done, we printed it without any inquec-
meats. We print personal matter, fit The
our columns, at ten cents per line, but this
being a matter of general interest weprint-•
ed the Doctor's as we print Mr. Lytle's in
this issue.]

European Correspondence
CM OF GLASGOW, Scotland,

July 13, 1871._
Dear Journal:—Aftera pleasant voyage over

the Atlantic, I again write you from this city.
We left New York on Saturday noon, July Ist,
having on board the steamer eighty cabin and
sixty deck passengers, and a crew of eighty,
making in all two hundred and twenty souls.
Among the passengers were three Baptist, one
United Presbyterian, one Methodist and one
Episcopal-minister, and one Catholic priest.—
Wcalso had on beard President Mitchell.of the
New York Caledonia Club, and out of respect
to him the Club accompanied the steamer down
the bay as far as Sandy Book, some 20 miles,
with a steamboat, having on board some five
hundred ladies and gentlemen, a fine brass
band, and several small cannon, from whic.h
salutes were fired occasionally. At Sandy
Hook the Club, with their party, bid us fare-
well, amidst the firing-of cannon, playing of
the band and the waving of some five hundred
handkerchiefs which, to me, was solemn; hut
grand. We shortly then launched out on the
broad Atlantic, when we took the last look,
for some time, of the United States. We met
a strong south-eastern breeze, and the sea be-
came heavy, and a goodly number of the pas-
sengers were laid aside for the night.

July 2d. Sabbath, was clear and pleasant,
and all on board appeared cheerful. Captain
Craig is a christiangentleman, of the old Scoth
Presbyterian stamp, who sits at the head
of the table and invokes a blessing as we gath
er around the same. The table is of the very
choicest, and plenty of it. We only have five
meals a day. Porridge at 7A. at., breakfast at
81, lunch at 12, dinner at 4, and tea at 7 P. M.
So you see we live to eat. As is customary,
the Captain made the necessary arrangements
for the religious services for the day, which
were conducted as follows: Singing the 100th
Psalm, rending part of the Bth chapter of Ro
mansand prayer by the Rev. John Erskine,
Presbyterian, of Orange county, N. Y., and ,
preaching by the Rev. Dr. A. K. Bell, Baptist,
of Hollidaysburg, Pa., from the 14th verse of
the Bth chapter of Romans. Friday at 12
o'clock we are in latitude 41° 3V North, lon-
gitude 64° 15' West; made 246 knot', and out
that distance from New York, July 3d, weath-
er is very fine ; nothing special. The weather
became intensely foggy, so much so that the
pilot had to blow the whistle every ten min-
utes for fear of coming in contact with other
vessels. This day in lat. 42° 32' North, long.
63° 15, West, made 273 knots and out 519.
knots.

July 4th. Weather fine. Spout the 4.11 of
Julyon steamer Anglia. Her Majesty's flag
was hauled down and the stars and stripes
were run up to the top of the mast-head, nod
a salute from the guns of the steamer and
three hearty cheers were given fur the dear
old flag. In lat. 44° 20f North, long. 58°
West ; mercury 05°, and we made to-day 248
knots, out 707 knots, This evening, for the
first, we saw the sun set or disappear in the
ocean in all its splendor.

July sth, This morning we were surround-
ed with ducks and Mother Carey's chickens,
and had the pleasure of seeing the dolphins
playing, and two whales appearing and spout

ing the water up into thaair. About noon wepassed Cape of Pines, and in the afternoon
rounded Cape Race, sailing within three quar-
ters ofa mile of the Light House off the point
of New Foundland. Received a salute from
the British flag and responded to the same.—
This was the most interestingday since we left
our Domes. We came in sight of fourieehergs,
the largest ofwhich we saw when some thirty
mitts :,11; and passed within a mile -of it. It
was at least lOU feet bight andlooked as large
as the State Capitol of your own State, grand
and imposing in appearance, having the form
of columns and finearchitectural work, and
as whiteas chalk. 'We are now Fusing over
the banks of New Foundland. We sawn large
fleet of fishing sail-boats fishing for mackerel
and codfish. This ground is one of the ques-
tions in dispute between her Majesty and the
United States. We are now in let. 46° 32,
North, lung. 53° 10, West ; mercury 48° ; time
250 knots, out 1017.

July 6th. Strong eastern wind, the sea is
very heavy, mercury down to 45°, so cold and
windy that the passengers kept below deck all
day. Lat. 49° 37' North, long. 48° 18' West ;
made 270 knots and out 1287.

July 7th. Eastern wind continues • cold and
stormy as usual; mercury 49°, and the day
spent below deck. Lat. 52° 31, North long.
42° 31, West ; timemade 294 knots and out 1571.

July Bth. Sea more calm ; weather more
pleasant ; mercury 56°. Lat. 53° 55' North,
long. 35° 41, West ; time made 255 knots and
out 1826. The passeng• rs on deck most of
the day, some reading, some playing cards and
chequers, others writing letters to their loved
ones athome. No object seen this day, out-
side the steamer, except the broad ocean.

Sabbath, July 9th. In lat. 54° 52, North,
long. 29° 30' West. You see, Mr. Editor, we
are still going further north, hence the cold-
ness of the climate and length of the days.—
Last night when the sun set it was about 9
o'clock, and the day did not cut rely disappear
till about 10 o'clock. This line of steamers
keeps the most northern route. This day we
had ourregular religious services. Preaching
in the morning by the Rev. John Erskine,
Presbyterian, from the text: "How shall we
escape if we neglect so great a salvation." At
2 o'clock, preaching by Rev. J. W. Evans, Bap-
tist, from your county, from the 25th, 26th and
27th verses of the sth chapter of Ephesians.

July 10th. Wind from the north west, and
the waves larger thanan. time since we sailed.

1 We had no rain since we left New York; this
is the tenth day out. In lat. 54° 50' North,
long, 20° 54, West; temperature Gl°, time
made 270 knots and out from New York 2353
knots. Our steamer is 250 horse-power with
full rig of sails, uses 45 tons of coal per day,
carries 2000 tons of freight,and her cargo con
sists chiefly of flour and wheat for Scotland.
Sea very heavy and rough.

July 11th. The sea calm, sun shining, and
' the most pleasant day we have had. The pas-
sengers, expecting to see the land this evening
ou the coast of Ireland, are all bright and
cheerful. In lat. 53° 9,North, long. 12° 86'
West; mercury 65°. At 2 o'clock, P. M., the
passengers held a meeting in the cabin and
passed resolutions complimentary to Captain
Craig and his officers, directing the same to
be published in the Glasgow and New York
papers, after which we all joined iu a hearty
song "Auld Lang Syne."

July 12th. This morning when we awoke,
about 3 o'clock, our ey,s, for thefirst time for
the last eight days, caughta glimpse of land,
which proved to be the Emerald Isle, the coun-
ty of Derry on the northern coast. No lover
of Patrick ever saw Erincome tohis view with
greater pleasure than wns that of your bumble
servant. Aftstsalling some thirty miles along
the coast we came to the place where, it is
said, the ill fated steamer "Cambria" was lost,
and all on board except one individual. Short-
lyafter leaving this point we came to the Bay
lof Louga Foyle. Our steamer sailed up it to
a town called Moville, at the month of Foyle
river, where the passengers for Londonderry
embarked on 11 steamboat, Our steamer then
returned and steamed up the coast, passing
the great Giant's Causeway, one of nature's
grandest curiosities. Here we saw a large
number of small vessels fishing for Irish her
ring. We shortly after passed the Island of
Itathlin, where Sir Robert Bruce took refuge
when defeated by the English. Since then we

I have passed the Irish or North Channel, and
the high lands of Scotlandare in sight, We
here left the coast of Ireland and entered the
Firth of Clyde. Oneither side of the Firth or
Bay it is bluffy, with here and there glens
opening up with large flocks of sheep grazing.
We passed several Islands covered with stu-
pendous cliffs of rocks. One of these Islands,
called the Isle of Craig, is perfectly round,
about onefourth of a mile in diameter at its
base, is over 100 feet high, and tapers up to a
peak, resembling a dome. The proprietor of
it keeps wild fowls of every variety snit, and
a man toprevent p rsons from shooting them.

-We na-s. several other Islands, one of con-
siderabief.c only rsrand. After we
ascended the Firth some thirty miles the
country on both sides opens out beautifully,
gradually sloping back, with magnificent
buildings and improvements. The fields all
looking green, with either oats, barley, flax
or grass. There is very little wheat raised in
Scotland, antrno corn. Their harvest wont
be fit to cut till in August. We passed Sunda
Island, some twenty miles in length and from
ten to fifteen inbreadth, owned by the Duke
of Hamilton, and well cultivated, highly im-
proved, with his tenants settled thickly over
it. And still they say the Duke is in debt.—
We passed several large towns before we reach-
ed the city of Greenock, having a population
of over50,000, beautifully situated on thesouth
side of the bay. Here we saw one of Her Ma-
jesty's largest Men of War, called the aßlack
Prince." From this city to Glasgow is 22
miles. In lat. 55° 42, North, long. 10° 41,
West; mercury to-day 57° ; made 262. knots
and out 2890 knots, or some 3300 miles from
the city of New York. Arrived at Glasgow
the 12th day, after a pleasant voyage, in the
evening. From the city of Greenock to Glas-
gow, on the rivet' Clyde, the country, with its
fine buildings and palaces, is grand—better I
seen thandescribed. We arrived here on the
evening of the 12t1f.- The scene at quay, in
landing the steamer, was stirringand interest-
ing. Hundreds of ladies and gentlemen were
there in readiness to hail the majestic steamer
Anglia from the United States with our okl
flag floating at the topof the mast-head. We
took lodgings at the Royal Hotel.

Glasgow, the commercial capital of Scot-
land, is finely situated on the river Clyde, at
the head of navigation. It is the most popu-
lous city in Scotland, and the second in popu-
lation and commerce, in the Empire. It con-
tains over 500,000 inhabitants. The chief por-
tion of the city lies on the north bank of the
Clyde, which is crossed by five fine bridges,
and lined with magnificent quays. I was in-
formed that before our Revolution, in 1776,
that tobacco was the great trade. At present
the iron lords rule supreme, as a tripdown the
Clyde will convince every one. Hundreds of
iron vessels, inall stages of advancement, sur-
round you on every side. lam told one mil-
lion tons of iron are used annually. It is here
thefirst steamer in Europe was launched, in
1812, Henry Bell being the projector. A novel
institutionhas lately been established in this
city—a cooking depot—the object of which is
toprovide cheap food for the working classes.
This depot, with its branches, supply good
breafast for three pence, (6 cents) dinner, con-
sisting of soup, meat, potatoes, and pudding,
for 9cents, and tea for 6 cents. Here is a city,
importing food from America and supplying it
to the working men for 21 cents per day. The
cathedral is one of thefinest churches in the
city. It was erected in the 12th century. It
is in the form of a Latin cross of Gothic style.
The nave is 156 feet long and G 2 feet wide.—
Glasgow possesses a Universityof highrepute

as a seat of learning,but thq Royal Exchange,
situated in Exchange Square, is perhaps the
finest building in the city. It is built in the
Corinthian order of architecture. I, front of
the Exchange stands an equestrian statue of
the Duke of Wellington, which is one of the
finest monumental statues in Glasgow. You
shall hear from me again from London.

W. B. L.

The New York Herald says some twen-
ty thousand men paraded on St Patrick's
Day. They were not molested. Some
fifty or sixty thousand menparaded on the
day of the German Peace Celebration.
They were not molested. Some thousand
of negroes paraded in honor of the eman-
cipation of the slaves. They were not mo-
lested. Four or five thousand Orangemen
wish to parade in New York. -If they do
they are to be molesCed. Is this Ameri-
can?

Capt.. Cooper, Democratic candidate fir
Surveyor General, was an apalicant last
winter for the appointment of Sargeant-at-
Anus of the Senate; and was refused it by
his Democratic friends. Theposition was
given to one who had not been a soldier,
and the gallant soldier as the democracy
now speak ofhim, was rudely thrust aside.

The Republican majority in the French
Assembly just. elected is very large.
They have not lees than 92 of the 112
members elected. This will make the
government strong if they prove hamoni,
oust

CORER
THE NAVAL FIGHT
DETAILED PARTICULARS.

THE COREAN FIGHT.
The following special account ofthe Cor-

ean fight wasreceived by the America from
Shanghai, having been brought by the
Palos, which left Corea June 3d, to get
stores and bring up some eight inch guns
from Shualot. The fleet arrived at Je-
rome Gulfon May 20, and report ten days
in surveying the channel between the va-
rious islands, coming to anchor at a point
designated on the French charts, Ife
Boise. Fur three days the surveying
party was away. In that time they met
some natives whosent off a communica-
tion asking where we were from and ho-
pine we were well. Monday, this week, a
number of the Coreans of the third and
fifth ranks came aboard. Governor
Lowe's interpreters received them, they
were not of rank to be received by the
Admiral or Ministei. They were shown
about the Colorado and distinctly told
that we meant to send a surveying party
up the river and that our mission was
peaceful and that we should nut attack or
molest them unless they first assaulted us.
They expressed themselves as non-commit-
tal and glad to know that our mission was
peaceful, and as I believed that they were
satisfied, on Thursday the Monocacy and
Palos with four steam launches, two from
the Colorado and the others from the Al-
aska and Benecia, left the ship about half-
post ten A. M., to go up and pass Kanghoa
Island, at• the mouth of the river Salee,
and survey. The party from the Monoca-
cy under Captain McCrea numbered 170,
from the Peals under ColonelRockwel 150.
The lainehes were manned with eleven
men each. Capt. Homer C. Blake was on
the Pella Accompanying the expedition
were Cowie, private secretary to Minister
Low on the Palos ; Messrs. J. McCaslin
and Ed. H. Julesburg, Paymaster Spauld-
ing of the Palos were with Lieutenant
Mead's boat. The parties were armed
with cutlasses, pistols and Remington
rifles. The Benecia launch carried a
twenty-four pounder in the bow. The
others were provided with twelve poun-
ders all having a good supply ofshell, can-
ister and grapnel!. Availing themselves
of the flood tide the launches went ahead
abreast up the Kongho river, sounding as
they proceeded, the Palos and Monocacy
following at a short distance. The boats
which were unmolested for some time
prosecuted their works regularly on the
river which is here a mile wide. The day
was bright, pleasant and all well. All ap-
proached the narrow portion of the river
about ten miles from the Colorado. Here
a great turn out of white-coated Coreans
was noticed on a bluff of the left bank
with flags flying, presenting quite a mar-
tial array. A nearer view indicated this
number about two thousand meu, clothed
in white mete not unlike the present Eu-
ropean overcoats, white pajamas tied at
the ankle with socks and light summer
shoes such as the Chinese wear. There
were two red stone fbrts visible, one on
each bank, apparently armed with up-
wards of sixty-nine eighteen pounders, and
guarding the narrow passage in the bend
of the river. Theone on theright bank
was the smaller of the two, not noticed at
all during the fight except by a shot or
two to find cut if any were stirring there-
in,but in the main fort on the left bank,
rising nearly a hundred feet from the
water's edge was evidently the stand-Oil:itof the Coreans, and from which they ex-
pected to intimidate or drive away in dis-
maythe foreigners. The launches kept on
at their buisness without heeding the
spectacle pre.ented on the bank. The
Benecia launch had meanwhile dropped
astern owing to a lead line fouling her
screw so that when the party come oppo-
site the fort, she was nearly two miles off
Mr. Cowie took good observations of the
Coreans and counted more than thirty-
six guns in position. Beside these were
seen a number ofjingalls carried by two
men each, These last with bannered men
helped to swell the array, which formed
upon the side and top of the hill, behind
the stone wall. The turning point of the
river was almost reached, and when at a
distance ofabout one hundred and fifty
yards ftom the shore of the stream a fire
was poured from the large fort, followed in
moment by the discharge of the guns from
the fort ou the right bank. The launches
at once turned their bows on the fort and
the guns quickly replied, while the Palos
and Monocacy coming up on a five knot
tide rattled away over the heads of the
flotilla with their eight inch rifled guns.
Lieutenant CommanderRockwell with the
Palos made splendid practice with the
bow guns, while Captain McCrea who fol-
lowed in the Monocacy gave the enemy
the benefitof his broadside on the battery
at close quarters, so close that the vessel
grazed some hidden rocks which formed a
reef' above the bend of the river. Not-
withstanding this accident which displaced
her iron plate and caused her to leak, she
kept up a steady- fire till the forts were
silenced. During the action there was
little or no breeze, and the thsck smoke
from the river almost hid the combatants.
At intervals, however, it was noticed that
the mortar from the walls was flying off in
clouds as the shells burst in the works,
and in ten minutes from the commence
ment of the firing the Coreans were driven
back over the hill. Admiral Rodgers
had said before the surveying party left
his ship: "Don't fire unless you are fired
upon, but if you are fired upon don'ebe
first to stop firing." There were no or-
ders given to land, so that after Captain
Blake had satisfied himselfas to the dis
contfiture of the enemy, the gunboats and
launches were ordered to move around the
bend and anchora short distance above the
scene ofaction. Theonly casualties re-
ported were on the Alaska's launch. A
sailor was in the act of pointing a howit-
zer when a ball struck him on the side of
the head and shoulders, another had two
fingers cut off by the recoil of a gun. It
seems strange that with hot, close firing on
the part of the Coreans such small damage
should be done, but it is believed that this
fortunate issue for our boats was owing to
the-larger guns on the forts being elevated
too much, for the gunboats and launches
were all more or less struck by balls, and
many narrow escapes took place, but for-
tunately none were badly hit. After the
boats had rounded the paint the Coreans
returned to their guns and in time to open
fire upon the launch of Benecia which
was delayed and left behind. Master
Schroederin charge of the launch did not
hesitate to force a passage against all odds
and join his companions and as soon as
fire from the fort was delivered, coolly re-
turned the fire and pushed on up the
river at slack water. The boats headed
down the stream again, but before they
started on the return to the squadron a
few shells were thrown over the hill into
the f trt. This settled affairs for that day
the Coreans finding their fort of no use
even round a corner and out ofsight, con-
cluded to evacuate. They were seen
marching out of the works in single file
and makaing a short route to the woods in
therear. The work of the suiveyißgzar-
ty being concluded the vessels returned to
the squadron wiahout further molestation,

LATER REPORTS.
YOKOITAMA., June is reported

that during the recent tight between the

Political Announcements.
Fees.—PresidentJudge, $5.00 ; Assembly. $4 00 ; Asso-ciate Judge, Sheriff, and Treasurer each, 0.00; Commie-sioner and Poor Director each, SlOO. Melee ;mud

invariably bepaid in adrance.-6.4 Communication re-
commending gentlemen for office, ten centsper line, which
must be pint, invariably,in advance.

ASSEMBLY.

To the Republican Voters of Ifuntingdon county: I
respectfully announce myself a candidatefor the Legisla-ture, sulject to the cowingRepli2ilicii..oli.vo.32l2?ti,

H. CLAY MARSHALL.
SIIEAIFF.

Weare authorised to announce G. A. ilaerotr,of Carbon
tow nship, to a candidatefor the Sberiffslity, subject to the
decision ofthe Republican County Convention.

Weare authorizedto announce Capt. Joss ativerrez,of McConnellstown, as a candidatefor High Sheriff, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican County Convention.

Weare authorisedto announce J. iiARRE SHAVER, rf
Mt. Union, as a candidatethr High Sheriff of Huntingdon
county. subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention.

Weare authorizedto anllolloCe the name of JACKSON
Lsmniuts,r, of Huntingdon,as a candidate for the ofßce
of Sheriff, subject to the usages of the Republican party.

Woare authorizedto announce AMoc 110IIOK, of Broad
Top City. as a candidate for High Sheriff of Huntingdon
county, subject to the decision of the Republiosu Corinty
Contention.

The Toters of the Republican party in Huntingdon
county are recpectfolly informed of my intention to be a
candidate at the intoning RepublicanConvention for nom-
ination to the office of Sheriff.

JACKSON HARMON.
We, voters of AlexandriaandPorter township,recommend

W. S. VARS. USa suitable candidate for Sheriff, .liject
to the decision of the Comity Convention.

We are authorized to announce the name of Scee
STEFFET, of Jackson township, as a candidatefor theoffice
of Sheriff,.lOct to thewages of theRepublican party.

Woaro authorised to announce the name of A. C.
Humus°, of Warriorsmark,as a mandidate for the office
of Sheriff, subject to the usages of the Republicanparty.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

Vieare anthorized toannounce the nameof Jou x Means,
of Alexandria, am a candidate for the Once of Director of
thePoor, subject to the usages of the Republican party.

Wearere4lllested toannounce the name of JaOoo Szsw-
(tannerj, of Barren township, as a candidate for the

office of Director of thePoor, subject to the usage of the
Republicanparty.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Weare authorized to announce the name of Jo. C.
DAVIS, ofOneida township, as a candidate for the office of
AssociateJudge, subject to the dooisicui of the Republican
Comity Convention.

Friends and fellow-citizens of Huntingdon comity: I
stand before you as n candidate for the officea Associate
Judge for one term, subject to the usages of the Repub-
lican party, and shouldI be honored with your. gratitude
in theresult, Ishall then go on deck second mate and
watch whileour honorable chief issues out the orders.
Your humble citizen. M. F. CAbII'IMLL

We are requegted to announce the name of JOB..
GIUMNIAND. of Huntingdon.MS a 00.1idatefor the office of

Judr..giovvt to the useea of the Republican
P,rqi

COUNTY TREASUREP«

We are authorized to anuounee L. E EDWARDP, of Hun-
tingdon, as a randidatefor County Treasurer, auldeet to
the decision of theRepublicanCounty Convention.

We are requetted to announce the name of Neat.
Madden, of Maddensyille, to a candidate for Tr,ourer,
subject to the decision of theRepublican County Conseil-
tioll.

Weare authorized to announce the name of J. R. Ten-
n/MON. of Spruce Creek, for Treasurer,subject to the de-
cision of the RepublicanCounty Convention.

Weare authorizedto announce thename of Um T. WIL-
SON, of Huntingdon, as a candidatefor County Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce the name of JANIS
MoLtitor, of Porter township, ea acandidate for the office
of County Treasurer,subject to the decisionof the coming
Roputolkan County Convention.

New Advertisements,

WANTED—A good and experienced stage driver, to
drive between Shade Oup and Mount Union. Wa-
ges no per month. Must be temperate in habits.
None others need apply. Address. at once, with
good reference,

Prop. Chanthershurgand Mt. 'Union Stage Line.
Shade Gap, Aug. 2,1871.-2 w

KING OF THE
CLOVER MACHINE FAMILY.

Birds.Ws Combined Clover Thresherand Separator.
This Machine Threshes, Separates, Hulls and

Cleans Clover Seed at one operation; capacity
ranging from 15 to 50 bushels per day according
to yield of seed. Its operation needs only to be
witnessed to convince the most skeptical that its
principles are perfect, its capacity wonderful, and
its thoroughness of work such as to defy complaint
from the most exactness.

2000 mow in uoe throughout the United Stet,
and Canadue.

Awarded fire: Premium at 75 State Fairs sin'
1556.

Sendfor "Clover Leaf" and Colored Engraving,
which give complete description.

litRes r.m. MAN VrACTI, ICING Co., Monotones,
Home Factory, Sou!? Bend, Ind. Harrisburg.:.

JOHN E. BRUMBAUGH, '
New Enterprise, Bedford C,

Agent for Bedrord, Blair and Iluntingdon coos
ties. • august2-3m.

TEE
" INQUIRER " BOOK BINDERY'

BEDFORD, PA.

LUTZ & JORDAN, Proprietors.

All kinds ofbinding doneon short notice and at
reasonable rates. Old books rebound and made as
good as new. Albums repaired etc.

INTERESTING TO EVERYBODY

Magazines.
The American Agriculturist, Harpers' Magazine,

The Galaxy, Lippincott, Atlantic Monthly, Scrib-
ner's Monthly, Gudey's Lady's Book, Demorest La-
die's Repository, Peters Musical Magazines,
Church Magazines, ami all other Magazines bound
up in handsome volumes at the very lowest figures.

Papers.
Harper's Weekly, Harper's Bazar, Hearth and

Home, The New York Ledger, Weekly, Saturday
Night, Sunday School and Church Papers, and all
other papers bound intovolumes on shortest notice.

itusic.
Sheet Music and Musical Monthlies put up ii

handsome volumes which make an ornament loth'

PARLOR AND CENTER TABLE.

What young lady hasn't enough music on ham
to make a nle., volume.

NOW IS THE TIME

To have yourbinding done. (lather up your mu
sic, papers and Magazines. Brine in yourbroker
backed books and albums, and leave them at thi

residence of

REV. W. B, WAGNER, No. 622 Church
St., near 7th St., Huntingdon, Pa.,

Who is our agent, and he a ill forward them to us,
and we will put them in any

.-STYLE OF BINDING
You wish, and return them to our agent, who will
deliver them without any trouble or inconvenience
to you.

Rules, doe.. can be seen with the Agent. Terms
cash un delivery. august2-3m.

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
For all kinds of printing.

--
•

rioLoßp PRINTING DONE AT
N....! the Journal Office, at Philadelphia prices. •

New Advertisements,

FIERIFF'S SALES.
KJ By virtue ofsundry writs of Vend. Exp.,
Fa. and Fi. Foe., to me dieeted, I will expo
public sale, at the Court House, in Hunting
on Monday, the I Ith day of August, 1571,
o'clock, p. in., thefollowing real estate, to wit

ALL the, right, titleand interest of Antl
Cook, one of the defendant, in all that fot of ground
ate in the Borough /o Broad Top Ci ty,
fronting forty feet on Broad Street andextending No
right angle,to mid etreet, one hundredand fifty ft
Iliadalley,bounded on the northby lotet C. K. Ili
andon the south by but of Mary Edward, basing tit
erected a two-awry brick house and necenearyontbuii/

Also, all the right, title. and Internet of Thome. i
one of the defendant, in that certain lot of ',rotten lei
in the Borough of Broad Top City, fronting forty fe.
Broad street, and limning back at tight angle. tc
'trend one hundredand fifty feet to an alley,bounds
thenorthhykit of Jozepb Beek, on the sontA by anharing thereon erected a two-story plank house,
stable, and otherouthuildiugs.

Alsoall the right, title, and interest of Henry Cork
of the defendants, in all that certain lotof ground si
in the llorough of Brow' Top City, fronting forty tr,
Broad street, and mooing back at right angles -tr
sheet one hundred and fifty feet to an alley,hound,
the northby smother lotof Henry Cook, and on the ,
by lot ofCatharine florton,having thereon erected a
two-story plank house and neces.ry outbuilding',
all the right, title, and niter,. of Henry Cook, in tha
fain lot~f ground, in Broad Top City, fronting fort)
onBroad street, sod rut back at ' angles •. -asing t.. ~-„ies to
street one hundredandforty feet, bounded on the nor

. on themonth by lotof the same Henry .
booingthereon erected a small house and stable. Lb
theright, title, and interest of the sail Henry Cook,that savant lotof groundsituate in the Boroughof 1Top City, (n.liti ngfin-ty feet on Broad street, and extetbark at right angles to the said street one.hundrei
fifty feet to an a ley. houndedon the north and sow
otherlots of said Henry Cook.

Seized, taken in execlttion,and to be gild its the pr
ty of Thomas Cook, Henry Cook, .Anthony Cook,Sheets, tradingunder the nameof Cook, Sheets & Co.

ALSO, all that certain tract or paret
land, situate in Cromwell township, bounded as fol
North by lands of Samuel Gilliland, east by lands of
uel Leonard, *vast by Royerand Dewees, smith by lai

&di utter, containing390 acres, more or le.,lag thereon ere° nl two two-story log housm, bang
and other outbuildings.. . _

Seized. taken in ex;ention,and to le .Id al the pity of WilliamJohn,

ALSO, all that certain farm situate in Dt
township.Huntingdoncounty, boundedon northbyofJohn Finleys' heirs, south by Wearers, Wooly, ABrxtherseast by 3lary Ann Skinner, containing2661.Seized. taken in execution, sod to be sold. the pin
of Was. P. Ramsey.

ALSO, all that certain tract or pare,
In Du'lry, Curlmm tawnship,bound

the northby lotof Solomon Miller, east by lands ofHorton, west by publicroad, south by lands of W,.
bison, fronting 50 feet on the public road, and exteiat right angles 100 feet, thereon erected a plank dw.
hence, 134story, butcher shop, 12x14 feet. 134 story
a slaughter house 16x20feet, andotheroutbuildings.

Seimil, taken in execution, and to beisold at the pity of James Brady.
ALSO, all those certain two lots of gro

situate in the boroughof Mount Union, county of tin
don, fronting 112feet more or lees, on Penneylvanis
nue, and extending back at right angles feet,alley,bounded on the mutt by Mt of BenjaminP. Dou
and on the west by lot of Dr. G. W. Thompson, bein
Noe. 2 and 3, in the Shaver'', plotor diagram of mid
ough,andhieing erected thereon, a doubletwo-utory
dwelling house, stable and out-buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pi
ty of Peter M. Pare andCatharine Bare.

ALSO, all that certaia piece or pare.
land,situate in Dublin township,Huntingdonwant•
State of Pennsylvania, beginningat a post in the li
tween the lands of the heirs of James Hudson, an
landof Henry Robinson, at the point oliM-e the ness
lieroad, lending to Slunie Gap, crosses said line. t
north, sixty-nine degrees; west, seventeen perches
post, onthe line between the binds now or formerly
byG.. W Rouse and lands of JielinaPrice, thence
sixty-one degree, wed thirteen perches to a post, o
last mentionedline, thence tooth Ilfty-wren degreesthree perches to the margin of the aforesaidroad, t
north nighty-two degrees, east with said road tweut
en perches to the place of begining.

Seized, taken in execution, end to be sold as the p
ty r f John McKelvey and Nancy Jane McKelvey,

ALSO, all that certain tract or pare
land, situate in Union township,bounded on the non
lands of Henry Coffman, east by lands of Wm. H.
west by John 'Clayton, south by Andrew Wise, runts
nix acres, more or less, thereon erected a twiemoi
house, fume stable. andother outbuildings.. . •

ficiZed taken in MCPtution,and to be Zi'd WI the p

Jilt 264 T. R. P. NEELY, Sbe

SHERIFF'SSALE.—By virtue of
of Fi. Fre.. to me directed. I will expo

public sale, at theCourt House, in Huntingdon, on
URDA the 12/4 day Qt• Au g.e, 1871,at two sec lc

thefollowing described red estate, to wit :
AU that certain house and lot sitna

Oneida township,adjoining the borough of Huntir
fronting 50 feet on Ihirland street, andextending at
angles 200feet to an alley,adjoininglots of James I
and Samuel Coder, having thereon erected a plank
howl!, 1.2x11 fee!, with smolt hack kitchen attached.

tnken Inexecution, and to be sold a:TheP:lofRichard McGill.
ALSO, All that certain tract or pare

Lad situateirt Jackson townellip,boundednorthby
ly Strunk. south by WilliamMiller,east by Findly S
and west by .Mrs. Ann Wilson and rontatnin
acres, more or less, having thereon erected two dw
bou,s, blacksmith shop, barn, andotheroutbuildin

Seized, takers in execution and to betold as thepri
of Samuel Stittey.

July 28. D. E. P. NEELY, Sho

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Samuel Stewart, d

Letters of Administration haring been gr:
to the undersigned on the estate of Samuel t
art, lateof Cromwell township, dee'd., all pe
knowing hetnselet's indebted are requested to
immediate payment, and those haring elain
present them duly authenticated for scttlemen

WASHINGTON STEWAR
JOHN F. SITWART,

[AdaJuly 2G, 1871.*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Letters of administration having

granted to the subscriber, living in Alcoa
borough, on the estate of Samuel Menerran
of said borough, deed., all persons km
themselves indebted tosaid estate will make
ment without delay, and those having 0

against the same will present for them payme
J. A. McPHERRAN

Administrat

HENRY & CO'S.

uly26-6t.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT

LUMBER OF ALI:KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on h
FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SAS

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' price

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, AL
GHANY,'SANDY LIME ANI

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LO

Fel,. 15, IS7I.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY
PERRYVILLE, JUNEATA COUNTY, PEN

FUR ALALE AND FEMALE.
Attractively situated in a healthful and be

ful region, one-fourth ofa wile from Penn's..
Four regular grailuates,;massted by other co
tent instructors, constitutethe corps of instrnt
The Principal, (for many years in charge of
carora Academy, and, educe 1852, t e head of
institution), ref rs to his numerous pupils i
the learned professions, and in every depart
of business. Music and Painting, spet ia
Fall session will commence SEPTEMBER
1871. Teruo, $2Oll per asses. Address.

DAVID WILSON, A. M.
A. J. PATTERSON, A. 3

Port Royal P. 0.july2C-3m.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURE!

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUME

lIEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS.

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED
ORDER.

Jan.4, '7l.

H. S.S. L'CARTHY, W. B. IeCARTHY, J. A. POLL

FRANKLIN MANUFACTI
OMPN

[Lately Thentingdou Manufacturing Comp'',

Manufactures Flooring, Siding. Doors, t
Shutters,Blinds, Moulding,Scroll Work, Coin
Shelving, T trnings, Hubbs, Spokes,
Work, Forks, Rakes. Brooms, Pick, and Hat
Handles, Furniture, .te. Our Machinery Lei!
the very best quality and giving our entire a
lion to the business we areable to manufactui
of the whomd named articles, as well as t
others, in thebest style and always promptly.• . .

All orders addressed to the
FRANKLIN MANUFACTURING COMP)

Huntingdon. Pa.
'will receive our immediate attention. Price
furnished when &sired.

June 7, 1871.

-URSVISTOWN BOILER WORKS
ss'I•DR, WEIDNER a- CO., Mall

Wren ofLiwornotiveand Stationary Boilers, Tr
Pipes, Filling-Barrows for Furnaces, and
Iron Work of every description. Works on L

street, Lewistown, Pa.
All orders nr, !ly att•.nded to. itepa

done atabort n.. [Aur

FOR ALL .Ii.INDS 01
PR 1 NTI:

GO TO TIIE

"JOURNAL BUILDI

gunboats Monocacy and Palos and the
Corean's forts, that a note, signed by the
Chief Counsellor of the King, was tent to
our boats by a messenger, which stated
the Coreaus refused to bold any inter-
course whatever with foreign natives, and
that the crew cf the American ship Gen-
eral Sherman were put to death under the
laws of the land because they were guilty
of piracy and murderafter they had been
shipwrecked. Our vessels returned to their
anchorage alter receiving this letter, and
taking as near a survey of the forts as pos-
sible. Admiral Rogers now awaits further
instructions from Washington.

ganninger.
DORRIS—SIMPSON.—On the 18thult., by Rev. B. B.

Hamlin, Mr. T. Dorris, of Cumberland, Md., to Miss Mary
Simpson, of Huntingdon,Pa.

@taibs.
GRAFJWS.—In Tyrone, on the18th tilt., Thomas W.,Wantson of Thomas W.and Jane GraftMs, aged6 months

and 7 days.
DELL.—In Union township, on the21st ult., Mr. Sam—-

uelDell, aged 68 yeare, 10 months and 14 days.

WILLIAIISON.-7n this borough, ou the 30th
Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson,aged73 years.


